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Dear Dr. Anderson:’
.

Duringthe period of September 7 thrdughSeptember 29, 1$99, Mr. Ronald R. Ruff, an
investigatorfmm the Food and Dmg Administration’s(FDA) MinneapolisDistrictOffice,
visitedyou. The purposeof Mr. Ruff’svisitwas to determinewhether youractivitiesand
~po~fxocedules as a clinicatinvesti torfor fh

n 201(h) of the Federal Food, Drug,and
CosmeticAct (theAot).

The irwpectionrevealed that you are no longerassoaated wi
as of February 1998 youdiscontinuedparticipationin the

?~‘ However, since the inspectionfocusedon
the time period that youwere respo , the FDA investigatorvisitedyou
at your new locationand also visited. who now has custodyof the
remrds,

.1The inspectionwas conductedunder a programdesigned to ensure that data and
informationcontained in requestsfor nvesti~”onal Device Exemptions (IDE),
Premarket ApprovalApplications(P ), and Premarket Notifications[510(k)] are
scientifiplly valid and accurate. Ano er objective of the program [s to ensure that
human $ubjectsare protectedfrom u due hazard or risk duringthe course of scientific
investigations.

We have completed our review of tk$ inspedlon report submittedby the Minneapolis
DistrictCYfice. The report revealed significant deviations from the requirements of Title
21, Code of Federa[ Re@ations (21 CFR), Part812 - Investigational Device Exemptions
and 21 CFR Part 50 – Protectionof kman Subjects. The deviationsnoted duringthe
inspectionwere listedon the Form FDA-483 “Inspection

?

servations”(copy
enclosed), whichwas presenfed to and diswssed with t the conclusionof
the inspection. The deviationsnoted and our subsequen vie of the inspectionreport
are summarized below

.
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Failure to maintain aocumte, complete, and cwent records as mquimd by 27 Cl%
812,140(a)(l), (2), and (3J(f&

You failed to maintain records relating to your participation in an investigationalstudy
inctudingdocumentationof IRB approval and continuingreview records of receipt and
final dispositionof investigationaldeviceq and a recod of the subject’scase historyand
exposure to the devi~. In addition,you did notmaintain a copy of the studyprotocol.. .
[n reference to the subject’s case history and exposure to the device, you did not
maintain case report forms and the patient medical chart for stud~ Data
supplied by the sponsor indicated that this patient dismntinued the study due to death.
You did not document this in your records, Further, case report fcmn~
~ reported that “patient”~ you did not dowment the cause of
death, ‘ .

.
As a ctinical investigator, you are responsible for documenting each subject’s case
historyand exposure to the device includingadverse device effects (whether anti~pated
or unanticipated),information and data on the conditionof each subject upon entering,
and during the course of the investigation. In addition, you are responsible for
maintaining study records ckring the invMi@ion and for E period of 2 years at%r the
investigation is terminated or completed, or the date that the wmrds are no longer
required for purposes of supportinga ptimarket appruval application or a notice of
completionof a productdevelopment protocol.

Failure to provide FDA with a notioe of transfer of record custody within ten (1O)
working days after the transfer ooourred (27 Cl% 8f2’f40(e)),

You failed to prepare and submit!.0FDA, withinten (10) working days, a noticeof
transfer of record custody. For example, your recordsdid not includeany notificationto
the iR13and sponsor,or agreement W-ththe sponsor,concemin

m

e in the
participatinginvestigatorand transfer of custodyof rsoordst

!,
Failure to obtain and provide an adequate informed consen ,: C R 50.20J.

y~

You failed to providestudy subjectsW-thessential informa~onn ary for informed .
consent For example, the consent form utiiizedforth i not includean
explanation of whom to contactfor answers to pertinentquestio out the research
and research subjects’rights,andwhom to contact in the event, ~esearch-related
injury to the subject. ,1.1,

Failure to prepare and submit complete, accurate, and timely,r~bo~ as ~qui~d
by (27 Cl% 8f2.f50(a)(3)).

You failed to submitprogressreportsto the sponsor,monitor,and IREIat reguiar
intervals,

The deviations listedabove are not intended to be an all-inclusive listof deficienciesat
your site. As a ctinicalinvestigator, it is your responsibilityto ensure that investigations
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that you participate in are conductedin accordancewithapplicable FDA regulations. To
assist you, we have encloseda @py of the FDA Mvrnation Sheets, guidancefor
clinicalinv~”gators. . -!

Please advise thksoffice, inwriting,within fifteen (f5) working days of receipt of this
letter, of the specificstepsyou have taken to comectthese violationsand other
violationsknown to yqu, and to prevent the recunence of similarviolationsin currentor
futurestudies. Failure to respondcan resuttin furtherregulatoryaction, including
disqualification,withoutadditionalnotice.

Please send your responseto the Foodand DrugAdministration,Center for Devices and
RadiologicalHealth, 0t7ice of Compliance, Divisionof BioresearchMonitodng,I%gram
EnforcementBranch II (HFZ-312), 2098 Gaither Roadl RockWle, Maryland 20850,
Atte~”on: Pamela Reynolds. A copy@ this letter has been forwarded to our
Minneap@isDistrictOffice, 240 HennepinAvenue, Mhneapolis, Minnesota55401. We
request that a copyof your requestbe sent to that officeas well.

Sincerely yburs, ,.

@

LillianJ. Gill
Director
Office of Compliance
Center for Devices and
RadiologicalHealth

Enclosures: Copy of EstablishmentInspectionReport
FDA lnforma~onSheets
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